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fipolumtyii County Official Directory.

I'reMdeife. Judgo-WIUt- am Klwoll.
'iAssoclali .Iiulifoi-lra- m Dorr. M. (1. Hughes.

lt Vrothonftarv, Ac II. Frank y.arr.
i;ouri- ,i'iiugrnpiier ci. tt inscr.

UletlHten Itm'order Williamson II. Jacoby.
....Ur v I.v.v.1 iiwj ,uilll .lt.lf.Ks'n'rlrT i

'Btrrs orf Isaac nowltt.
ATrcasure f1r II. W. Mcrtoynolds.
JCj iirnlninnera John llciiior. B. W. Mcltcnry.
Joseph Sands.
? commissioners' nerK minim itiichonum
eA'idiior-- v. li. Kline, .1. 11. Casey, U. It. Ilrown.
iL' iMiier-t'liarl- cH n. .

t.lnrs Uummlssluuers Jacob If. Fritz. William It.
Ipu. .'

nine superintendent wrnam u. ruiyuer.
llilo no Pour District Directors . I'. Bnt. Scott.

liVm. Krjni'r, Mloom-iiiur.- and Thomas cruvellnc.
IBcoi t, o. P. L'nt, bucrclary.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

Bloomsbtirir llnnklntr Commnv-Jo- hn A. Funslon.
IFresldem, II. II. ilro'Z, Cashier.

lon.il Hank Charles It. P.icl.ftn. President
J. l'. Tustin, cashier.

It t'olunibla County Munial Saving I'und nnd Loan
AssocU'lou-- i:. II. Utile, President, C. W. .Miller,
M'rreiary,

I'.looinshiirg Ilulldlng and Saving l"und Association
-- Win. Peacock, l'li'sldfiit,.!. II. lloblson, sccrclnry.

lllnotnshiiri7Miini.il s.nln Ptind Assnelailnn .t.
J. llroncr, l'reslden , C. o, liaikley, Secretary.

CHURCH UIIIKCTOUY.
inrrisT ciii'ucu.

Tier. .1. P. Tin' In, (Supply.)
Mind.iy Hervlcei ia a, m. and an p. tn.
Hund.n School !i n. m.
l'rnver Meellng r.vcry Wednesday evening at CX
Code,
Se.i s free. Tho public nro Invl'ed to attend.

ST. MATTHEW'S I.UT1IK11AN CllfllCIt.
Minis or linv. J. Mccrcn.
Sunday SerMees-- lo u. in. and OKP. rn.
Sunday school 9 a. in.
I'r.i er.Moo lug livery Wednesday evening nt otf
clock.
Scutsfree. Nopowa reined. All nro welcome.

I'KKSBYTERIAS CllCltCll.
flinti er ltev. Stuart Mlnihell.
Sunday Sen Ices lu,v a. in. undc.v p. m.
sundav School a a. in.Prayer Jleo.lii!? Kverv Wednesdav evenlncnt

I o'clock.
Bcasfrce. No pows rented, stranters welcome.

MKTIIOIIIST KlTSCOl'AI. Clll'llCIt.
Presiding Hlder ltev. N. S. nucklngbam.
Minis er liev. ,1. S. Jlc.Murray.
Sunday HcrUco3-w,- itf and 6 v. m.
Sundav school j p. m.
lilblo class-liv- en' Monday evening nt fltf o'clock.
I'ouu!' Men's Praver Jlen InL I:erv Tuesday

I evening ai o,'j o'clock.
wt'iii-ri- rr.iicr.iieciing liven i uursuay evening
7 o'clock.

KKrOHMRtl CI1U11C11.

Corner of Third and Iron streets.
ltev. O. I). Hurler.

itoMdonco ivntr.il Hotel.
Sunday Sen Ices Ux a. in. and 7 p. m.
Sunday school !1 n. m.
1'rajer.Meeting saturdav, 7 p. m.
A 11 nro luv lted There Is always room.

st. rACL'a cui'iicit.
'iectir
Sunday Services n. m., o- - p. m.
Sunday School 0 u. m.
First sun lay In tho month. Holy Communion.
Services mvn iratorv to Coinmunlon on Friday

(ewnlng bcloro Ibo st Sunday In each month.
l'owa lcnicu; oiaeverj oooy welcome.

KVAN0KL1CA1, ClIl'HCII.

Presiding IHdcr ltev. A. I,. Ifceser.
Jllnl'ter llev.J. A. mine.
Sunday service 3 p. in., In tho Iron Street Church.
l'rai er Meeting l.very Sabbath at 2 p. in.
All nro Invited. Allaro welcome.

TllK CUUKl'll OF C11K1ST.

Meets tn "the llltln Ilrlck Churrli on tho hill."
I known as tho Welsh llaptlst Church on Kock
i easi of n un.

lleatiiar meeting tor worship, every s uay at- -
I ternoon at o'clock.

eaISIreo: uuu ino niiuuuurc coroiuuv miicu lu
attend.

HLOOMSBUliCJ I)IIU:CTOUY.

SCHOOI. OUDICItS, blank, jint prinUil ami
bound In small books, on hand and

(tor sale at tho Columbian omcc. Feb ID, 1875-t- f

I) LANK DICKUS, on l'nrclir.u'nt and J.incn
11 l'atier. common and for Admlnls rators. Kxecu- -

tufsami trustees, for salo cheap at tho Columbian
luiuce.
IT fA lUtlACiK OEHTIKIOA'f KS just iirinteil
I li ami for sale nt tlio Columbian onice. Jllnls- -
Iiits of Hie (lospel and. Induces should supply them- -

uelves with these necessaiy articles.
TUSTICIiSnnil amstnljles' s for sale

F.5 .K Mm tm.L'utiiAV onice. Thov contain tho cor- -

trected fees as established by tlio last Act of tho Leg.
tho sublect. livery Juitlco and Con- -

IstaMo should lwvo ono.

VENTJUK NOTES just luinted anil for falo
tho Columbian onice.

HOOTS AM) SHOES.

EM. IvNOKU, Dealer in lkiots anil Slioes,
and best styles, corncr.Mnln and .Market

btreets, In tho old post omce.

CLOCKS. WATCIIKS, &C.

f E. SAVAOE, Dealer in Clocks, AVatclies
V J . and Jewelry. .Main bt lust below tho Central

(Hotel.

I'KOrKSSIONAti CAHDS.

IP 11. IKl l.Klf, Attorney nt Law. Uooms in
I XU i:xcliango Illock, 2d IToor, Illooinsburc, I'a. es

1 (i. IlAUKI.Iiv:, Attnrney-nt.l.nw- . IJIIiceK In iirowcr's building, sua suiry, iiooms 4 & c.
let. 15, '75

ml!. W.M. M. ItliltEK, Surgeon ami
oillce S. li. comer Hock and Market

leueets.

T It. EVANS, M. D., Sin-Ru- mul I'liysi- -

. clan, (Olllco and Ilosldcnco on Third btrect,
roriiur Jetterwu.

T 1!. McKlilA'Y, M. I)., SiirKcnn ami l'liy
J blel.ui.iioith side Main bluet, below .Malkct.

F It. UOlllPON, Allninev-al-l.aw- . Office
. . In llaitinans building, Mainstrtci,

UOSENSTOflC, l'liotottraiilicr,
('lark a: Wolf's store, Main Direct.

JlIcr.I.I.ANr.OlIS.

D AVID I.OW'IiNIUillfl, Merdiaut Tailor
Main St., lib' no Central Hotel,

T,...T , , ... .I...II .lvlyU., neaier in .uer.i, lainiw, cic,U.i.Centre tdru I, I etween Sicoud and '1 bird.

rIIEN "SOU WANT A KlltST-l'I.AS-

SllAVl.orunj thing in tlu TONsoitlAL l.l.Nii
I gu to

JA3ICS Iti:iLIA'ri liAlilHilt SHOP,

TIinilliSTl.NTOWN,

(I'mlcr i:chango llou I, Uiooinsbuiv, l'a.
Oct. 13, ly

CATAWlSdA.

WM. II. AISHO'n', Altor.1cyat.Law, .Main

"YVTil. I'- - EYEHLV,

.m'Olt.NKV.AT.I.AW,

Catuwlssa, l'a.

collections rromntlv made and remitted. Oftlco
3 o iposlttf.Catawlssa Deposit Hank. 6ui-3-

MADE 'it) OKDEH ONLY.

A .'KlU'EOT VIT (lU AllAM'nED.
llentleintu dcslilngshlitswlll nleitsc dron us u lino

aiirt our Agml will call uud get the measurement.
, i ucion i orner i cnu nun ueuiro sueeis.

AliUlVoS r. O, JlllODV,
Jluuu iu,'70 iy b iin uu, I a

LOUIS EERNHARD,
Dealer In

(Bilverware, "Wulches and Jewelry
llLOOMSUUItO,' l'A.

J. Ladles' and (Icntlemcn'B Gold and Silver Watches,
'i of American and Forilgn manufacture.

I Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks,

I FINE JEWELKY, &0., dO.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING
''J I'loinidly Uxccutoil,
Oct.s,l5-i- y '

M P A T li K T S .
Persons dcbhlng tolakjoul patents, or Uenlrlng

Information from tlio United Mates Patent Ofllce
tlio'uld C(l bull F. A, 1 lltlAKN. SolklUr or Amerl

r con ana louifu ratinU, WoU.Inicn, li, u. t.x
mlntlonfrcii. ISO rATJCKTKO l'AV, Btndfor

Circular,
Oct i, It. 4 y,

HUSINEfeS GAUDS.

K. A. L. TUIlNElt,

UcsiJctico on Market "Street ono door below
1). .1. Waller's.

omco over Klelm'H Drug Store, omce hours from
1 to p. in. for treatment of diseases of tho liyc, Ear
and Throat.

All calls night or day promptly attended to.
Apr.2J'75-t- f

D It. J. C. UUTTElt,
1'llYSIClANASUltor.ON',

omce, North Market street,
Mnr.!7,'- -y llloomsburg, Tn.

TTVH. li. V. OAltDNEH,

PHYSICIAN AND SU110E0N,

lltOOMSUUliO, PA.

onice nbovo J. Schuyler & son's Hardwaro Store.
Apr.!3'75-t- f

QAMUEL KNOim,

A T T 0 11 N E Y-- A T--L A V,
DLOO.MSUUIKI, PA.

omc, Ilartman's Ulock, comer Jtaln and Market

Tjl E. 0KV1H,
J

ATTOHNF.Y-AT.LA-

Oi EicK-Iln- om No. 1, ''Columbian" Dulldlng.
Sept. 1S.1M5.

c1 MILLEH,
ATTOlINT.V-AT-tA-

Ofllce In Iirowcr's building, second noor, room No.
1. llloomsburg, l'a. )ulyl,73 y

c U. A W.J.UUCKALEW,
ATTOIlNI'.Y.S.AT.I.AW,

llloomsburg, l'a.
onico on Jtnln Street, first door below Court House
.Mar.o,'74- -y

F. t J. JI. CLAKK,

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'a.
OMce In Ent s Building. April 10,'71- -y

A. CHEVKI.1N0 SMITH. tIKnVKV KWIKO SMITH.

A, CKEVELINO SMITH & SON,

ATT011NEYS-AT-I.A-

Bloomsburg, I'a.
B?A11 business entrusted to our caro will reclevo

prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

P. IIILLMEYEK,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW.

Omen Adjoining C. It. & W. J. Buckalew.

llloomsburg, I'a.
Apr. 14,'TC-l-

R. II. LITTLE. KOB'T. II. LITTLE.

"P II. & II. 1!. LITTLE,
ATTOltNEYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg, l'n.
S wnuslncss before tho IT. S. Patent Ofllce attended

to. omco In tho Columbian Building. ly 38

B KOCK WAY & ELWELL,

T TO It N E Y S-- A T--L A W,
Cot umbian llcn.riNO, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Members of I ho United states Law Association.
Collections mndo In any part of America.

Agents for Continental Life Insurance company of
Newport. Assets nearlv $7,ouo,Ono. '1 ho best In tho
country. Send for deocilptlve rnmpUlet. tf

"yiLLlAM IiKYSON,

ATT0I1NEY-AT-LA-

Ccntralia, l'a.
Feb IS, '7r.-l-

MISCELLANEOUS.

J)U0VN'S HOTEL, Illoomol.tirp. l'a., H.
Proprietor. Accommodatloiu tlrxt--

ilass. ji.25 iiiii.su perday. liestauruniattucncu.
October io--

1 M. BKOW N,
lus iomoptl Ms Ilootantl Phoc Store fromllron'rt
Hotel to door alioxo Waconsrllor and hhnrnteas.
Tuwa ml,i j;oot3 u bpcclulty. KepalrtngdonuutUort

c1 M. DKINKEK, OUN ami L0CKS.M1TH,

sewing Mnchlnesnnd Machinery cf all kinds re
paired. Oi'KiiA lloi'bn Building, liloombburg, l'a.

Oct 1,'75 ly

XCHANOE HOTEL,

Opiiusitc tlic Court IIouhc,
lii.ooMsuuno, pa.

Tho I.AnoEbT and Best In all respettB lnthecounty

W. B. K00NS.
Oct.8,'75-l- y l'roprletor.

Tr HOWELL,

DENTIST.
Ofllco in Ilartman's Block, beeond floor, corner

Main and Market Streets,
BLOOMSBUIta, PA.

May 20-- ly.

T? J.THOHN'lui'.
would announce, totho cltlzensof Blooms-imr- g

and v lclnlty that ho has Just received a full and
complete assortment of

WALL I'Al'Elt, WINDOW SHADES,

FIXTUIIES, COIinS, TASSELS,

and all other goods In his lino of business All the
newest and most approved patterns of the day aro
alw ays to be found In his establishment, Main st reet.
below .Market. oct. 8.15

IlliAS HUOWN'S INSURANCE AOEN- -
CY, Exchange Hotel, llloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
Etna, Ins co of Hartford, Connecticut... ,Nm,ni

I hcrpool, London and (Hobo "n,m n,o-

lioialof l.lurpool 13 Oii,ixio
Uiiicanshlre io.ihio, on
Flro Association, I'hlladelphla 3,Uio,ikiO
Aineileauor I'hltadelphla i.tuo ono
Atl.isof Hartford o n.nno
Wyoming, of Wilkes llarro i31,(ion
Fanners Mutual of Danvlllo l.Ono.ooo
Danvlllp Mutual "S.om
Home. New York '.a n.non
Commercial I'nlon I7,noo,00o

tl7i,59,i'Oa
March so.'ir- -y

rilUE UNDEUSKiNI'D. ev

L of tho most coiiservatlvo und reliable men- -
Can I'lro Insurance Companies, would teg leave to
oiler hi j services to tho UllienHot llloomsburg and
vleliilti , requesting a reasonable share of Uio public
uaiiuuugi:,

W, J. l'OWKLL.
Bloomsburg,.! uly 18, 1670.

omco In Broner's Block.
Jiilygl-nm- .'

Columbia County

OF BLOOMSBURG, PENNA
l'ormerlv tho Bank of Espy, remored April first.

170. Is conveniently looau d In tho central part of
tho town, and does u general H VNKINU business.

Monev received ou deposit subject to cheek wllh.
nut notice, social arrangements made Willi depos-
itors, and Interest allowed uu tlmo Deposits.
Itsue Drqfti on AVw York ami Philadelphia,

Collections made on all Important towns In tho It.s nt lowest rates of e.chaiigo. Bonds and stocksbought and told, and coupons collected. Every se-
curity given to deibltora that can bo offered by any
Bunk.

'Discount Days: Tuesday und Friday.
KATE, SIX PEIt CENT.

Aug. 10,

Farm & Mill Properly for Sale or Rent.
Tho farm and mill property known as the Jacob

Yoho mill property. In Mlllllu tow nshlp. Is for sale or
rent. Etiry thing Is In nut class condition, A rare
chance for a good miller. Terms easy. Apply boob
W

JOHN W. EVANS.
llenvlck, l'a,

N0Y3-4-

t ft f f 'llnt te inadH by every ogent every
V.UUU month In the business we furnish, but
vPlf ll v H'eso willing to work can easily earn
it doteii didlars a day right In tbtlr own localities,
llavo no room to ekplulu here. Business pleasant
ami honorable. Women, and bojs and girls do as
noil as men. We will furnish )oua rompleto out-l- it

freo. The business pujs Utter than anything
Ise, Wo will bear oxpensaof stattlngyou, l'artlcj.

lars free. Write and see. Kwine.-- s and in echanta
their sons and daughters, and all classes In need of
paying work at home, should wrllo to us and leal n
ull about the work at once. Novr Is th time. Dont
delay. Address Tru X Co., A usiut, Malnej

IIMPOllTANT TO ALL.

3D33,. s,

Tho discoverer and compounder of tho

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
and other valuable preparations, entered upon his
professional career with tho Important ndvuntage ot
n regular medical education In one of tlio oldest and
best schools In Philadelphia, and, perhaps, In the
world. Ho subsequently served n faithful term of
practice In the 1'hlladdpbla Dispensary, and for ma-
ny vearsnttended In tho Hospital. In litem Institu-
tions ho enjoyed tho most ample opportunities of ob-
taining an Insight Into diseases In nil their vnilous
fornn.nswrllusforuacertHnlt.g the best methods
of thel treatment. In offering, therefore, to tho ot

the United Slates the fruits uf hlsextensUe
professional experience In tho medical compouudsiis
tho best results of his skill and observation, he feels
that ho Is but proffering n boon to eyery family
throughout tho land, resting, as ho does, confidently
In tho merits and enicatlous virtue, of the remedies
ho herewith commends. Thovast amount ot testl
inony from nil parts of the world has proven "HOC-TO-

SWA NBi'H COMPOUND SYItt'P OU WILD
CHEItltY" the most efficacious remedy known, und
It Is admitted by our-w- eminent physicians, and
nil who have witnessed its wonderful healing prop-
erties. The WILD C1IEII11V in all ages ot tlio world
and In nil countries where It Is known has been Just-
ly eclebrutee fonts wonderful medicinal qualities,
but Its great power tocure some of tho worst nnd
most dWresslng diseases among uswas never fully
ascertained until tho experiments of that sMlfull
physician, Dr. Swavne, had demonstrated Its high
adaptation. In combination with Pine Tree Tar, nnd
other equally valuable vegetable Ingredients, which
chemically combined lenders It ncllon tenfold more
certain nnd beneficial In curing nil dlen'esot tho
throat, breast, and lungs. UK. sWAY.NIi'S WILD
CIlliltltY COMPOUND strikes nttho root of dlseoso
bypurltjlngtl.o blood, restoring thoIler nnd

to heallhi ncllon. Invigorating the ncivous and
shattered constitution. If jour druggist or store-
keeper does not have It, do not be put off by any
oilier remedy that, may bo ottered, but bend to us

wow 111 forward a halt d07cn to any address,
freight paid, on receipt ot the price. Jl per bottle, or
J i the half d07en. Addicss letters to lilt. 8WAYNE
& SON, 830 North sixth stieet, Philadelphia. No
chargo w 111 be mado for adv Ice.

Ask Your Druggist for Them,

I'Viniilen nnd nil n ho value lieulih should never
bo without Hit. rAVAYNK'M 'l'A It A VI)

I'llil.s, as they puilfy the blood, remove idl
obstructions, cleanse the skin of nil pimples and
blotches, nndbiliig I ho licit tulurof hcallh tothe
pale cheek, Irregularities aro restoicd to a
healthy condition. They u re ncoitnlh euro for Mck
and Nervous Headache. As a Dinner Pill, nothing
can exceed tliein : tako one. two, or three, as may be
found netcsKiry; unlike olheis, they neither gilpe,
produce nausea, or any other unpleasant sensation,
while theyiiro us powciful as 11 is possible torn
medicine to bo and be harmless. These Pills cleanse
out tho disordered humors, enrich and purify tho
blood, remoie ull uuhealtby bilious secretions of the
stomach and bowels, causing a perfectly healthy
statu ot the liter, and aro undoubtedly tho bestcu-tha- i

tic and nutlblllous medicine j et dbcov end ; and
w e nre determined that the sick shall hav e thcin at
a price within tho means of the poorest (tfo cents it
box of 3U rills.) If jour druggist or storekeeper
has not got them, do not bo put off by any others
that may bo offered In their place, but send to us di-

rect, and wo will forward by mall, on receipt or the
puce, 25 cents a box or live boxeses (1.

SM DISEASES.

Swayne's Ointment,
Is particularly adapted to all forms of skin dis-

eases, "tires even when nil other reme-
dies and treatment fall.

Cures Tetter, Scald Head,
salt lieu in . lilngworni.
Barber's Itch, Pimples, sores,
Prarlo Itch Army Itch,
soro Deads, blotches, scurvy.
Humors, Piles, Chronic Erj slpelas of tho
All Eruptions, face.

SWAYJ'E'S OINTMENT
Seems to cure evo ;cnse, leaving the skin smooth

and clear w lthout a blemish behind.

Itching Files
Is generally preceded by a 'moisture. Ilko perspira-
tion, distressing Itching, as though pin worms were
crawling In or ubout the rectum, particularly at
night when un'lresslng,or In bed ntler getting warm.
It appears In summer as well as win1 er, oftentimes
shows Itself around tho private parts, nnd Is not

to males only, but Is quite as frequent that fe-

males aro soioiy anilcted, particularly In times of
prignnucy, extending li toiho vagina, proving

almost bet und On powers of endurance.
Cases of longstanding, pronounced Incurable, have
been permanently cmed by simply applying

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.

F.XTIIACTS FEOM LETTEItS.

Dr. Swayno Son : Gentlemen The box of Oint-
ment ion sent me by mall cmed me entirely of Itch-
ing Hies, which I suflered Willi forlhe years. En-

closed Und llfly cents for another box for a n lend ot
mind. Anuuew J, Beach.

l'armwell station, Loudon Co., Va.

Dev. Isaac Holland, Webster, Taylor county W.Va.
writes :

November 20, 1675 I havo been u sufferer from
Itching Piles. I procured a box of jour ointment
last spring which gave me Instant relief, and feel
confident It will effect a permanent cure Enclosed
Und fifty cents, for which please send me another box
by mall.

An Eruption of 8 TTcnrs Standing'.
I was troubled wllh tin eruption of el?nt jenrs

Itching. Intolerable nt times j tried mnnv prepara-tlon- n

without llndlng idler. Through the use of
swajne's 0!utn.cut I am tntlrelv cured.

JOSKril I.AMBIMIT.

At Hortsmau & Bros., 5lh and Cherry, Plilla,

X was cntiicly cured of Tetter
In lis worst form by Dr. Swayne's oint-
ment, nnd sluili lie happy to explain my case to all
who may call upon me.

James McKinlkv, West End Hotel,
23d Street, below Lombard, I htlndc Iphln.
Sent by mall to any address on icctlpt ot price, so

con Is a box.
Deseilbo Bjmptoms In all cnmmunle,illons,and ad-

dress letters to lilt S'.VAY.M! i: SON, Philadelphia.
No chaise for adilce,

roil SALE 11Y ALL DltlV'STS,

Solo Proprietors and Manufacturers of

SWAYNE'S PAN A OKA.

celebrated all over tho world for Its remarkablecurcs
of Scrofulu, Mercurial and Sjphlllile complaint",
and Incases whero Syphilitic ilruof tho puient
causes development of Syphilid or Scrofula In the
child nothing Ins ever rruvedso crroctii.il In

eradlcailng every vestige of t he o dangerous
cnmplaltitH and all diseases arising from liupurltv of
the blood.

Ho particular to obtain the gcnulii", ns prepared
by lilt. SWAYNh & SON, 83 P. Clh st.,PhIla(lelphla
seo that tho nniiiuls spelled correctlt, MV.tv.NIi,
as there nro pi eparatlons of somon hat similar name
la the market.

IS YOUR HAJR FALLING OUT
OK TUHNINU OltAY?

II' SO DO .NOT FAIL TO USII

Tho most London Hair Color restorer
Loudon Hair Color lleslour

llellable Hair London Hats Color Kcslortr
London Hair Co or Itestorer

llestorutlvoever London Hair Color liesti rer
I.oiidun Hair Color Itestorer

Introduced to tho lAindoii llnlr Color Kestortr
London Hair Color Kestortr

American London llalr Color Keslorcr
London llalr Color Kestorer

People London Hair Color Kestorer
London Hair Color Kestorer

1'or Hebtorlng l.ondon Hair Color Kestortr
Loudou llulr color Kestorer

Cray Hair and Loudon Hulr color Kestorer
Iondon I lair Color Kestorer

Preventing London Hair Color Kestorer
Umdon llalr Color Itestorer

Baldness. London Hulr Color Kestorer
London llslr Color Kestorer

The great London llalr Color Kestorer
London llalr Color Kestorvr

Luxury of London llalr Color Keportcr
Loudon Hulr Color Kestoier

the Dress. llalr Color Kestorer
London llalr Color Kestorer

Boom. Loudon llalr Color Kestorer
1, It will restore gray hair to Its original color,
1. It wbl make the balr grow on bald heads.
3. It will restore the natural secretions.

. It will remove nil daudrutl'and Itching.
5, It will make the hair nort, glossy and Ilnilble

It will preserve ths origins) color to old age,
T, It will prevent tho balr from falling oft,
8. It will cure all diseases ot the scalp,

75 Gents por Bottloi
e bottles U. Sent by express to any address on pt

ot price.
Address orders to Ull. S WAYNE & SON, UO North

Sixth street, Phlla., Pa., sole proprietors.

SOLI) 1!V ALL DltUtiUISTS.

Att4W,I-l- y,

Poetical.
THE HIGHWAY COW.

Tho hue ot her hlo was n dusky brown.
Her body was lean nnd her neck was slim,

Ono horn turned up nnd tho other down,
flho was keen of vision and long of limb i

Willi a lloman noso nnd a short stump tall.
And ribs llko tho hoops on n home-mad- e rail.
Many a tnnrk did her old body Lear

She had been a target foi all things known I

On many n scar the dusky hair
Would grow no inoro where once It had grown!

Many a passionate, parting bhot
Had left upon her n lasting tpot.

Jinny and many a d stone,
Many a brickbat of goodly size,

And many n cudgel, swiftly thrown,
Had brought tho tears to her bovine eyes ,

Or had bounded off from her bony back,
Vt llh a noise llko tho sound of n rlilo crack.
Many a day bad she pnssed In tho pound,

For helping herself to her neighbor's corn J

Many a cowardly cur and bound
Und been transfixed on her crumpled horn i

Many a teapot and old Uu pall
Had tho farmer boys tied to her time-wor- n tall.

Old Deacon Gray was a rlous man,
Though sometimes tempted to bo profane,

When many a w enry mllo ho ran
To drlvo her out of his growing grain,

Sharp were tho pranks sho used tp piny
To get her fill nnd to get aw ay

She knew when the deacon went to town i
Sho wisely watched him when ho went by ;

He never pasf ed her without a frown
And an evil gleam In each nngry ej o j

Ho w ould crack Ids w hip In a surly way,
And drive along In his "one boss shay,"

Then nt his homestead sho loved to call,
Lifting his bars wllh her crumpled horn j

Nimbly sealing his garden wall,
Helping herself to hl3.6tandlngcorn ;

Eating his cabbages ono by one,
IIurr)lng homo when her work was done.

Often tho Deacon homeward came,
Bumming a hymn from tho houso of prayer,

Uls hopeless heart tn a tranquil frame,
Ills boul as calm ns the evening air ;

Ills forehead as smooth ns a n plow,
To find In his garden that highway cow.

Ills human passions wcio quick to rise,
And striding forth with a savage cry,

With fury blazing from both his eyes,
Asllghtnltigs hash In a summer sky;

Kedder and redder his faco would grow,
And after the creature ho would go.

Over tho garden round andjround,
Breaking his pear and apple trees ;

Tramping his melons Into tho ground,
Overturning tils hives of bees ;

Lea; Ing nun augry nnd badly slung,
Wishing the old cow's neck was wrung.

The mosses grew on tho garden wall ;

'1 ho j ears w ent by w 1th their work and play ;

Tho boys of the village grow strong nnd tall.
And the gray.halred farmers passed away,

ono by ono as the red leaves fall,
But tho highway cow outlived them all.

All earthly creatures must havo their day,
And some must havo their months and years ;

Some In dying wll long delay ;

There Is a climax to all careers ;

And the highway cow at last was slain
In running a race with a railroad train.

All Into pieces at onco sho went,
fust llko tho savings banks when they fall ;

Out of this world sho was swiftly sent ;

Little was kit but her old stump tall.
The farmers' cornfields and gardens now
Are haunted no nioro by tho highway cow.

THE TWO HY8TEIUES.

In the middle of the room In Its white coffin, lay
the dead child, a nephew ot the poet Near It, In it
great chair, sat Walt Whitman, surrounded by little
ones, nnd holding a beautiful little girl on bis lap.
The child looked curiously at the spectacle of death
and then Inquiringly Into tho old man's face. "You
don't know- - what It Is, do you, my dear?" said he,
adding, "We don't know either."

We know not what It la dear, this sleep so.decp and
Mill;

The folded hands, tho awful calm, Uio check so palo
and chill ;

The lids that will not lift again, though we may call
and call ;

The strange white solitude of peac: that settles over
all.

Wo know not what It means, dear, this desolate
heart pain ;

This dread to tako our dally way, and walk In It
again ;

We know not to what other sphere tho loved who
leaves us go,

Nor why we'ro left to wonder still; nor why we do
n ,t know.

But this we know : Our loved and dead, It they
should come this day-Sh- ould

como and ask us, "What Is llfo 7" not ono of
us could say,

Llfo Is a m stery as deep as ever death can bo ;
Yet oh, how sweet ltlsto us, this llfo we llvoand

see I

Then might they say these vanished ones nnd
blessed Is tho thought

' So death Is sweet to us beloved though wo may
telljou naught ;

We may not tell It to the quick this mystery of
death,

Y'o may not tell us, If j o would, tho mystery of
breath."

Tlio child w ho enters life comes not with knowledge
or Intent.

so those who cuter death must go as little children
sent.

Nothln? Is known. But I believe that Ood Is over-

head ;

And a life Is to the living, so Is death to the dead.

Stribntrfur October.

Miscellaneous.
ruixcK noiriKOFF.

Tlirre nro pnN more important,
tliiin I'ort No, (Ilium cm tlio Smith Cii.it, hut
it is nt nil ti me-- t so strictly gurri'iiiietl thnl
tlio Integrity (if tho Kiupiro might depend
upon in icmiri I was once its carri"(in I,
Hiunhil d" I.riutherlierif O.irruthers, Lieuten-
ant in her Mnjesty's Itiiyal IteLtiment (if Ken
(ihles. that is tn s:iv, I, with ti handful of
soldiers, held it iieninst nil comers. My men
wen helter oil' than I wits, for (hey took il

in turn to mount pinird upon the honey-combe- d

ordnance nnd the lumldivdoivii pates of
the furtrps. They Imd employment, I had
none, I bathed, breakfasted, and walked
upon tho shore; to rat, drink, sleep, and
smoko mndo up tlio sum total of my dver-sinu- s.

Hut that I was uifted with powers of
progressUm, I might have been an oyster.

One day as usual I strolled upon the beach.
Tlio season was springtime, tho sky bright,
tho se i llko n mirror. Nothing ever broke
tho stillness that reigned around Fort Need.

n n ; It lay nfftlio high-roa- d so no ono came
to it; even tho fishiiiR-boat- s avoided the bay,
beenmo of tho shoal water. With my glass
I swept tho horizon, now nnd again exam-
ining tho or a far-o- sail.

What is that black thing bobbing up and
down in tho water? A hen-coo- p orn whale?
or n new rock shot up suddenly from- -

tho waves?
No, it is a boat of some sort j very low In

tho water, not unlikoa raft, and there is a
figure on it, a man paddling. He is making
for tho shoro j slowly and surely ho ap-
proaches. Closer and closer, His face Is

plainly visible now, and his breast through
his open shirt. Ho handles his little oar
with skill and vigor nearer and nearer bo
conies. At length grate, 6queeie, thud, bis
raft bus run aground, and he jumps on tho
shlnglo.

The stranger's first act was to throw him.
self upon his knees and exclaim fervently
in French, "Thank God I Safo at lastt"

Then ho roso nnd came to erect mo with
the bow of n finished courtier. Ho was In
rags, ho wore only a dilapidated shirt of
conrso calico, nnd a pair of tattered trousers
rcachlngjint beyond his knees, mndo appar-
ently from nn old gray blanket; yet, Insplto
of all, ho seemed a gentleman. Ills manner
was peifcct, the Kngllsh in which ho

me, though tinged with a foreign ac-

cent, pure, and in intonations decidedly well
bred.

"This is a sorry plight in which I find
myself, Monsieur. I tun n waif cast up by
the sen. I lmvo been I novcr
dreamt I should reach the land alive I"

"Shipwrecked V I asked. "Whcro?
When ? How ?"

"Yesterday I was on board my own yacht,
tho I'eodorowna I am Princo UoltikolT
you know my name, perhaps 1" ho Bald, see-

ing that I bowed nt tills introduction of him-

self. "No ? I am a Ilussian. I was cn
routo for Cowcs. Ijst night tho yacht lay
becalmed nil the Needles, I was in my berth

half reudlng, half dozing.when crack I"
something crashed into the side of the yacht.
I jumped from bed nnd rushed, as I was, on
deck. It was a collision. Death stared us
ono and all in the face. 1 snatched up the
first garments I could find, you seo them,"
bo pointed, smiling, to his rags "and
jumped overboard. I am a good swimmer.
At dawn I was still afloat. Then I got to-

gether a few floating spars from tho wreck,
mado that littlo raft good friend, it has
donn duty," and ns ho spoke ho pushed it'
back into the tide "Adieu ; go, mou ami,
go."

"May I ask," continued the stranger as
soon as tho raft had drifted nway, "may I
ask whcro 1 am ? Would you have the

complaisance todi'rectme to tho near-

est town?"
"This is Fort Necdham," said I. "Yar-chest-

is tho nearest place some dozen
miles distant."

"So far I I am hardly in walking trim,
I fear, but I must mako shift to push on."

"Impossible. I cannot permit it. You
need rest, food. My quarters nro close at
hand. I am the Commandant of tho fort

i ,

"You are then an English officer! I might
havo guessed it I You aro all generous ns
you aro brave. I was with MeuschikofTin
Scbastopol, and I learnt to respect you
then."

"If you aro yourself a soldier, Prince, it is
the more incumbent upon me to bo your
host."

With this I led the way into tho fort. The
admission of such a tatterdemalion rather
surprised tho decorous sentry, but my ser
vant, who was called in to assist at the
Princo's toilet, soon spread the real story
throughout the barracks.

A bath, my razors, and a complete rig-o-

of my ciothes, made a wonderful change in
the Princo's appearance. Ho was evidently
a person of tho highest distinction, not ex-

actly handsome, liis smoothly-shave- n faco
was too Rallow.and his cheek-bone- s too high
but ho had good features and dark penetrat-
ing eyes. Ho made the mistake of also
wearing his hair too short ; it was clipped so
close that his head looked liko a round
shot.

"Your clothes fit mo to the marvel, mnn
cher M. Cnrrutliers. It would not be indis-

creet to a?k your tailor's name ? Ho is an
nrtiit."

I was flattered and replied readily :

"Mr. Schneider will bo glad to get an or-

der from you, Prince."
''He shall havo it. Ills cut is superb."
Then we sat down to lunch. Tho Prince,

although aristocratic to tho finger-tips- , had
tho most plehian appetite; within a few
minutes he had cleared the table.

"I have not tasted food for twenty-fou- r

hours," he said apologetically.
After lunch I produced cigars. Ho looked

at tho tobacco ravenously.
"It is my passion. I did not think I could

have existed so Ions without it."
Ho lay back in nn arm-cha- ir and smoked

n cigars ono after the other, ap-

parently with tho most intense gratification.
Meanwhile wo talked. Tho Prince was a
most ngreeahle companion ; his experiences
were viiried ; bo had traveled far and wide,
ha 1 seen many cities, and knew men and
manners. It was delightful to listen to him.
Hut be was far too well hr.d to monopolize
the ennrprsstinn. He also could lUten, and
did with courteous, null urging interest as
I enlarged upon the subjects I had most at
lieart ; he even led me nn to talk quite
finiiMarly and freely of my reirlmpnt ; my
t'oniradcs; mv life and prospects everything
in short which interested me.

In this way the hours passed, till suddenly
the Prince jumped up.

"You have been most cood, M. Cnrrutliers.
1 can never rep'iv your kindness. IJut now,
the dav is advancing, I must be moving

"on

"Prnv do not think of it. You will sure-
ly Slav and dint-v- " or next day
will bo time enough to travel ; by then you
will be rufrpulied and recruited in s'rength.''

"I hardly dare tako advantage nf your
pood nature. I knov not what to say. Hut
your pleasant society draws tn towards you;
I will stav. Sufler mo only to write a few
letters. I must cominunieato with tho Um-sla- n

Kmbassy ; I should send to my bankers
a'ld to mv Loudon hotel for clothes nnd
ncce.-earies-.''

I sat lit m down at onco to my writing desk
a piece of portable barrack furniture limited
In dimensions, very much littered with old
letters, thiol's, and stray pipers; tradesmen's
bills, an army Hit, Ilradsliaw, officials' re-

ports and returns, some in my own hand
writing "nd bearing my signature. Hut from
among these I cleared sufficient space, and
left tho Prince to write his letters alone,

It was quite an hour beforo I returned.
Ho started rather as I tho room,
but explained that his recent narrow escape
had shaken his nerves. Ho had been busy;
snvcral letters wero lying on the table, their
addreses uppermost, and for tho life of nie,
I could not help seeing that one was to a
Secretary of the llusiian Kmbassy, another
to some one at Claridgo's Hotel, a third to
Messrs. Coutts ; of a fourth I read only a
part. It looked llko "Jemmy Haw
Seycn 1)1 " Hut the moniont my somo- -

what surprised and curious eyes had read
thus far, tho Princo took up all his corres-
pondence, and rose to greet mo with a pleas-

ant smile.
"There I So much for business. This con-

tretemps will alter alt my plans.
Hut what matter ? I am still alive. Shall

we tako a breath ot air?"
OuUlde, after a few turn upon tho shote,

he said :

"Is your post-oflic- o far. Wo might drop
theso in as wo passed,"

I said I sent an orderly with tho letter-bar- ;
as far as Sllvcrburn, tho nearest vlllago and

three miles or so. Ho would
start in an hour.

"Now confess you nro sending on pur
pose ? I shall bo truly grioved to derange
you. Your Boldlcr would halo me. What
say you, shall wo walk to tho post-offic- e our-
selves ? 1 should liko it, and it would do
you good.too; you aro lazy, mon Lieutenant,
you will grow tat. Say then, shall wo walk
to Silvcrhurn ?

I excused myself. Tho fact was I wished
to stay at the fort to attend to household
aflalrs. I did not often entertain a Princo,
and I was somewhat anxious nbout tho din-
ner which was being prepared by my inex-
perienced soldier cook.

"You will not? You nro wrong, You
should walk more. It is excellent exercise.
I find tho benefit, and need it much always,
as now. Hut I seo you will notbo persuaded.
An revoir then till 1"

"Dinner at half-pas- t 5. That will givo us
a nice long' evening."

"Yes ; a nice long evening," lio repeated
after mo in a strange, mocking tone. If ho
had not been a Princo I might have consid-
ered his conduct rude.

Wo parted. He walked on at a very brisk
pace ; I returned slowly to the fort.

For tho next few hours I was busy super-
intending tho operations in tho kitchen, as-

sisting to lay tho table, 'drawing wine, and
making ready for tho feast. About 0. p. m.
I dresscdjin mess uniform to do honor to
my foreign guest, and walked down tho road
to meet him on his return.

Ho had had three hours to do tho journey
there and back, but half-pa- 0 came, and
with it no Prince. Seven still he did not
appear.

What had happened ? He must have Io3t
his way. It was quite dark, and rather cold.
At half past 7 Isentofl two

officers in search of him; nt8 I went my-
self, and growing more and more concerned,
walked on to Silverbum.

Yes; a person answering to the description
of tlio Prince had been been there. He had
taken the train to Yarchester. An extraor-
dinary proceeding, stilljt accounted for his
absence ; so somewhat relieved I went home,
dined by myself, and went to bed.

I slept late next morning. It was close on
10 when I was roused by a familiar voice in
tho outer room.

"What, Randal I Still in bed I"
It was Hob Finch, a brother Lieutenant

from headquarters.
"You are t return at onco to the regi-

ment," ho said. "I have come to relieve
you."

"Hurrah 1"

"Steady, boy, steady. Read this. Don't
sing out too soon."

It was an official letter from the Adjutant,
desiring mo to hand over my detachment, and
report myself forthwith at headquarters
under arrest.

"Bless me. What's up?"
"The Colonel's furious. He declares he'll

prefer charges, and have you tried by court-martial- ."

"Hut why, man? why?"
"What on earth induced you to givo that

sharper letters of introduction to the regi-

ment ? Where, in heaven's name, did you
pick liim up?"

"Tho Prince ?'
"Of Darkness. Ho made nice fools of us

all."
I told Hob Finch tho story of tho raft at

.which bo laughed a little, adding soon :

"Hut it's no joko, Randal. lie was asked
to mess on tho strength of your letter to
GreycliflV'

"I gave him none."
"Ho produced one on paper with your

monogram, and in your writing."
"A forgery."
"Hut how could he have clone it V"

"I left, him alone hero for an hour or
more to writo letters. There was one for
Messrs, Coutts, and another for somebody
'offski,' and one" for Seven Dials, of
course, but I would not confess to this.

"Well, be dined nt mess, en bourgeois.
He was traveling, nnd had left his mails at
another stage. ; after dinner lie got us up to
baccarat, which ho played to a nicety. Wo
were cleaned out eveiy one of us. Tho
Prince, however promNed us our revenge.
Only the same night it could have been no
one else he broke into the mess-hous- stole
threo dozn silver forks, a heap of teaspoons
several smilf-boxe- one ortwo vacing cups
In fact, all the liplit portable articles on
which lie could lay his hands."

I wns utterly ashamed of myself fur being
so easily impo-e- d upon, and was preparing,
In pall and hutnillaton, to proofed to head-

quarters, when my Sergeant came in and
said twoWarderv had arrived from Talkham
Convict Prison ; would I s;c them?

Ono csmo in.
"Might I make so bold as to claim your

.wistnuco ? We havo been in pursuit of a
convict who escaped from our establishment
llie day before yesterday."

He produced a lare placard headed wllh
the Royal arms. Under llieni, in flaming
capitals, were the words :

"Convict jut Fcaped I Five Pounds Re-

ward I"
Then followed the description :

"Thomas Twoshoes. alias Polish Ned alias
tho Swaggering Sutnph, alias Harry High-
flyer ; complexion callow, dark-eye- high
cheek-bon- black hair. Speaks with a
foreign accent. Was dressed in trousers of
I niched blanketing and an old check shirt."

"Well, what can I do?" 1 asked a littlo
nervously. Was I suspected of complicity ?
Doubtless I had lain myself open to the
charge of aiding and abetting in the con-
vict's escape. "If I can assist you in your
search "

"That isn't necessary sir, for wo'vo caught
him."

"Caught him I" cried both Finch and my-se- lf

in a breath,
"Ho is outside in the custody of Assistant

Warder Tightlock. We captured him seven
miles this side of Ynrchcster. A boy saw
him about daylight hiding behlud a .hedge
changing his shirt that ho had on was
marked with tho Hroad Arrow. Wo wero
iiiformed.tgavo chase, and, after n sharp tus-sl- e,

took him. Will you allow me to lodge
him in your guard-hous- o till tho prisou-va- n

arrives?"
I consented, and went out with Finch to

see tho culprit, who was handcuflcd and
still in my clothes,

"Well, Prince," I began.
"Pardon me," he said gravely, "I am In-

cog.; traveling under therumo of Twoshoes,
My equerry here, Mr. Tightlock will

"Always was a rum'un to patter. Flash n
you like, nnd artful," said Mr. Tightlock.

"How ho got nwny wns marvelous ; like
magic," said the senior Warder. "Ho was
hero y "

"And will bo gone ngain re-

plied tho incorrigible rogue. "But, whilo I
have tho opportunity, allow mo thank Mr.
Carruthers for his generous hospitality ; and
perhaps you, sir," he went on to Bob Finch,
"will convey to your brother officers an invi-

tation to visit mo at Talkham ? Tho place is
rough, hut I am compelled to mako it my
residence for tho preseut.and If any one cares
to como oyor I shall bo happy to givo them
their rovengc."

"And the mess plate, Twoshoca V
"Mado into white soup hours ago."
"Meltcddown.that is,"remarkedTightlock,

by way of explanation.
And that was all wo over heard of it All

the Year Jlound.

The First Christian Church in the United
Slates.

Captain John Smith gives the following
interesting sketch of tho earliest state of the
infant church iu tho original settlement of
Virginia :

"When I firsi went to Virgiuia I well re-

member woo did hang an awning, (which is
an old saile,) to threo or fouro trees to shad-ow- e

us from tho sunno ; our walls were rails
of wood, our seats unhewed trees, till we
cut planks, our pulpit a bar of wood nailed
to two neighboring trees; in foule weather
we shifted into an old rotten tent, for we
had but few better, and this camo by way of
adventuro for new.

This was our Church till wo built a homo-l- y

thing like a barno set upon cratchcts, cov-

ered with rafts, sedgo and earth, so was also
the walls, that could neither well defend
wind nor raine. Yet wo had daily Common
Prayer morning and evening, every Sunday
two sermons, and every three months the
Holy Communion, till our minister died."

This extract was published over twenty
years ago in the Delaware State Journal, and
was taken from a very rare old tract, (so
scarce that they thought there was no other
copy iu this country,) entitled Advertise
ments for Unexperienced Planters of New
England, printed in 1031. Tho minister re-

ferred to was the Rev. Robert Hunt, the
first English clergyman who accompanied
the colonists to Virginia.

Jeflerson and "Schneider."
The story goes, that Jeflerson went to a

bank to have a check cashed during the
long run of Rip Van Winkle and the bank
official demanded that he should bo identi-
fied.

"Why," said Joe, "I'm Jeflerson, now
playing at Booth's.

"That may be," returned the cautious
clerk ; "but I've seen Rip many a time, and
it seems hardly possible you are the man ;

anyway you must get somo one nho knows
you."

Jefferson sank ngainBtapost in the pe-

culiar, forsaken air of the returned sleepor,
and said in the words of Rip: "If my dog
Schneider vas here he vould know me."

"Pay that check." t ried the cashier." No
one but Joseph Jeflerson has that heart-
breaking voice, or could utter those words
in that way."

And thus an allusion to tho dear old un-

seen dog that never existed, except in Jef-
ferson's imagination, saved him a. deal of
trouble.

A Model Letter.
This is what my bo called a sample of

practical affection. True love is not con-

tent to bask in tho sunshine with an timbrel-l- a

handy iu case of rain. The following let-

ter is a sample in question:
My Dear Husband 1 got here last night

all safe, and was mot at the station by un-

cle and aunt. They were so glad I had come
butjivere sorry you were not along, I miss
you so much. Wo had hot rolls for break-f.i- st

this morning, and they were delicious,
I want you to be so happy whilo I am here.
Don't keep the meat up stairs. It will sure
ly spoil. Do you miss me now? Oh I if
you were only here, if but for an hour. Has
Mrs. O'R brought back your shirts?
I hope the bosoms will suit you. You will
find the milk tickets iu the clock. I forgot
to tell you about them when I camo awey,
What did you do lu-- t evening? Were you
lonesome without me? Don't forget to scald
the milk every morning, I wish you would
se if I left the potatoes in the pantry. If I

did they must b.j sour by this time. How
are you getting along? Writ me all about
it Hut I must e!os now. Oceans of lend
tiynu. Alfcctionately your ile.

P. S. Don't set the teapot on tho stove.

So.Miinil.su WnoNO- .- A man, saehol, au
umbrella nnd a great deal of pufl'inj, outer
id tho Central depot yeaterdsy uftri'oi:.
and asked it the Sagluaw train hed depart-o- l.

'Just out of lght,' was the reply of uu of-
ficial.

'Didn't they ktio I wa couiiuu; in ?"' Irt

quired the stranger.
'I guess not ; didn't hoar anyone ray any-

thing ubout it,'
'That's strange,1 mused the travlnr, 'I

live out hern niim miles, and ywterd)' I

sent in word by one of tho quart men iu
ourtowu that I'd como in hero this mornim
and go out on the Saginaw train. I'm horn
to tho minute, but whore's the train ?'

'Gone, us I told you before,' replied tho
official.
' 'Something wrong here something wrong,'
said tho man shaking his head, 'If your
trains can't connect with a man after he's
walked nine miles, it goes to show bad man-

agement. I think I'll seo some lawyer
about it.' Detroit free Vreu,

Between 17,000 and 20,000 alligator skins
are tanned yearly, which aro consumed by
boot and shoe manufacturers in every por-tlo- u

of the United States, as well as ex-

ported to London and Hamburg. The alli-
gator fo..nerly came almost entirely from
Louisiana, and New Orleans was tho great
cetitre of business. Tho Florida swamps
and morasses are now the harvest fields, aud
Jacksonville, in that State, tho great depot,
The alligators often attain a length of eigh-
teen to twenty feet and frequently llvo to a
very old age. Tho hides are stripped oil',
and the belly and Bides, the only portions lit
for uso, aro packed in barrols, In strong
brine, and shipped to the Northern tanner,
who keeps them under treatment for from
six to eight months, when they are ready to
be cut up. So far tho leather has only been
used In the manufacture of boots and shoes,
but handsome slippers are also mado out
of it.

Slightly Mistaken.
John Dowd is a very Indiscreet youth of

40 or CO years. Last night John pranced
into Nolan's saloon, on the corner of Six-
teenth and O'Fallou streets, sanguine and
frisky, with a knife something less than a
yard long in his hand, and related that ha
was willing to eat his grandmother if he
couldn't whip thunder out of any of thorn
in the house, and that's tho kind of a hair
pin be was. It is hard to believe that ho re
alizr 1 that ho was m tho heart of Kerry
Pate t when ho advanced this proposition
for such a degree of recklessness is past cred
iblli'y. However that may be, the knights
of Kerry never let a man languish for want
of a fight, and John was accommodated.
They wiped the floor with him and used him
for a billiard cuo, and wore him out. AVhea
they ot through with him they rolled him
out loors, and two police officers collared
him ind his scimctar and locked them up.
Hos'Ut out for about a holt of calico and
som fresh beef, and this morning when ho
cam into tho Polico Court ho was sonie- -

thins a littlo more gaudy than tho famous
ring-taile- monkoy. Concealed weapons
was vhat they called John's scimetar, and
he couldn't rebut tho thiug. The Court
fined him one hundred dollars and sent him
to tl. .1 rocks. He isn't able to do much in the
way of pounding macadam, hut ho is filled
witi admiration for tho threshing machine
that i,o ran afoul of, and nil he wonders nt is,
that 'ie camo out alive. bt. Louu Repub-
lican.

An important discovery hitherto not men
tioneJ in public, ofnumerous well preserved
boned of diluvian animals, is reported from
Steefm, on tho Lahn, in Germany. Tho
cav in which they wero found was acciden-
tally laid open by tho fall of a colossal
block of dolomito which had closed it water
tight. A dry, soft, dolomito sand which
had filled tho cave,, had preserved tho
organic remnants most beautifully, without
any incrustation. Tho bones wero those of
tho civc lioiijlarger than the present African
lion, of the cave bear and of tho cave hyena
the latter of much more powerful build than
the living species. There were also rem-

nants of the horse, the ox, tho stag, the rhi-

noceros and the elephant, as well as of sev-

eral smaller animals, which had been the
prey ofthe lion.and the hyena. It seems that
the elephant calves had by preference been
attacked and devoured by those diluvian
cariA'ora. d koproliths, or petrified
excr'tneuts, were numerously mixed with
the medley of boues. It need scarcely be
said that the several beasts of prey did not
inhabit tho cave together, but that similar
species of them used it during successive pe-

riods. A good selection of the remnants
found is contained in tho Museum at Weuv-bade- n.

London Examiner,

Divixo fob Dkink. One of the hottest
regions of the earth is along the Persian,
Gulf where little or no rain falls. At Bar-h- lu

the arid shore has no fresh water, yet a
comparatively numerous population con-

trives to exist there, thanks the copious
springs which burst forth from the bottom
of tho sea. The diver, sitting in hia boat
winds a goat skin bag around his arm, tho
hand grasping its mouth ; then he takes in
his right hand a heavy stone, to which he
attached a strong line, and thus equipped he
plunges in and quickly reaches the bottom.
Instantly opening tho bag over the strong
jet of fresh water, ho springs up in the as
cending current, nt the samo time closing
the bax and is helped aboard. The stone is
then hauled up, and the diver, after taking
breath, plunges ngain. The sources of theso
copious submarine, springs is thought to b
in the green hills of Oman, some 500 or COO

miled distant.

A Custom HoubE Fii:nd. VivUr, tho
eccentric man who has mado.it the business of
his life to worry the Custom House Inspect-
ors of all Jiuropean countries, has returned
to Franco. His wont, formerly, was to pack
a hugo trunk full of trowser sterps, such as
are worn with gaiters, using hydraulic pres-

sure, if it were necessary, to cram five bush-
els into a three bushel space; then to lure
the Inspector to open it ns a suspicious pack-ag- o,

when naturally the contents were over-to- t,

and the whole forco of the Custom
Hou-- was occupied for hours in putting
thorn b.jck, A powerful
was, another device of his that tvus very suc-
cessful. His latest performance at Boulogne
U thus recounted: ''.U, Vivier placed hia
valNe und traveling sac ou t'in counter.
'What Is in this traveling sack 1' 'Two

aid M. Vivier meekly. J". o In- -
spqct'.ir jumped brle and Kiid it w as

u .,n It. 'And iu th.s ,iUi?'
f Urco nor rattlos'jaktu,' sofiK r , nided

M Viviur. The laspsictor kuU i wit
for a mo;:ie.r.t, wiisul'.ed a tariff. r, plied,
inaiia.vltil voice, ' I'bat msai altle-snakes,

there ii no duty on t, r!.tko
nu!ei ihert are mx or mure. Pau-- i the
gitlt"i n' lutlvfAjje!' "

A Iaivs Stoxy. "JUirted next weok.l
linr, en " t.narkd it friend j lppiog a
y n,, il'itiiiintton mAii iu n congratulatory
w i) tii llie shoulder. "Rich girl up from

hesr?" "Well, no," said the
ynting inn, si. fling a little sigh,"lhings was
all arranged, hut l'v kind o' had to put tha
iceddin;,' oil littla whili, Kite it uiLrht be."
'Wlint'i wrong"' sel the. friend in ym
pAiuetie tom. "Old folk down on the
r.i.ttch?'' " ell, not xuctly; yon see ike
U.u no psrrutr, and she's her own boss likt,
but- -" "liirl did'nt throw you, did she?
Dldu't gu back on you ?" "WeH," said the
young nun, hwitatiofrly, "n no, not exact-
ly. You ss?n two other hiisb&nd kind o' hip-pjn- ed

to flijd her and como in on her un-
expected liki), and I've just sort of thought
we'd kind of put it otT, like it might be."
And tho Bubject of conversation was dell-catu-

changed. Ilurlington Ilaxck Aye.

HosriTALU v in Tkxab. In no city In
the United States is the travel-staine- d weary
traveler takon as good care of as he is in
a San Ahtonlo hotel. Tho manners and
customs of tho guests nro carefully studied,
A young mau from the frontier, stopping at
ono of the hotols, told the clerk the other
evening that he was going to bo out late.
' Just wait a minute," replied tho accomo-
dating clerk, and ho rushed oil' but soon re-

appeared with a largo envelope, which he
placed in tho guebt's breast pockot, with
the remark : "That is a Imnd for your ap-
pearance beforo tho Recorder, properly
signed. As soon as you are arrested for be-

ing drunk and disorderly, just givo the bod
to tha policeman, mention my name to him,
and hs till! bring you homo in a hack.
Good night I God bless you" San Anttnio
Herald.


